Job – Bohannan Huston, Transportation Planner
Title: Transportation Planner
Employment Type: Full Time
Location: Albuquerque, NM, US
Apply URL
Job Description:
Bohannan Huston is currently seeking qualified applicants for a full-time Transportation Planner to work
in our Albuquerque, NM office or our Englewood, CO office.
As a Senior Planner with Bohannan Huston, you will lead and/or participate in a variety of local and
regional planning activities, including master transportation plans, corridor and streetscape studies,
bicycle and pedestrian plans, comprehensive plans, long-range capital plans, and more. Integral to many
of these projects are robust outreach and stakeholder engagement initiatives. Our clients are primarily
public sector agencies, and we place a strong emphasis on supporting project implementation.
Supporting a land use or transportation planning background, candidates must have experience with
creating and leading public engagement programs and strong writing skills. Project management
experience including delegation of assignments, management of budgets, and document production are
also required.
If this sounds like the challenge and opportunity you have been looking for, we want to hear from you!
WHO YOU ARE
- You have graduated with a bachelor's degree in Urban or Regional Planning (or similar) from an
accredited college or university.
- You have earned your AICP certification (desired but not required).
- You have at least 7 years of professional experience; a graduate degree may be considered as
equivalent to two years of professional experience.
WE OFFER
- Training, support and learning opportunities. Variety of projects across several civil engineering
disciplines.
- Health insurance, including medical, dental and vision. We also offer an HSA that includes a generous
contribution that we make on your behalf.
- 3 weeks of flexible leave.
- A nationally recognized 401(k) retirement savings plan with a great company match.
- Inspiring company culture and team environment.
- Innovative clients who rank among our region's most successful public and private sector leaders.
About BHI
Bohannan Huston isn't your run-of-the-mill consulting engineering firm, though we may look like it on
the surface we provide civil and structural engineering services, surveying and mapping services,
planning, and advanced engineering technologies solutions. What really sets us apart is how we attract
the best and brightest talent and strive to create a work environment where we have an opportunity to
do our best work every day, where our employees are engaged, energized and inspired. Our exceptional
reputation is built upon a spirit of service and unwavering commitment to client satisfaction. Our clients
are public and private sector leaders, looking for innovative and excellent solutions, and we meet those
challenges every day. Our team is led by the best, brightest and most seasoned engineers, planners,
surveyors and IT gurus, and powered by expertise, excellence, data analytics and innovation.
We are proud to be recognized for excellence in our work and our workplace:

Named ENR Southwest Design Firm of the Year, 2021
Ranked in ENR's Top 500 list since 1998
Top Workplaces, 2016, 2018, 2020
NM Family Friendly Workplace, Gold Level
PLANSPONSOR Best in Class 401(k) Plan, 2015
PLANSPONSOR Plan Sponsor of the Year, 2020
We firmly believe that our employees drive the success of the company. With success as the ultimate
goal, we strive to create and provide an environment that offers challenging, stimulating and financially
rewarding opportunities.
Join us and discover a work experience where diverse ideas are met with enthusiasm, and where you
can learn and grow to your full potential.
We are committed to doing good while doing well and are actively invested in improving the
communities in which we live and work. We donate of our time and our resources, and we encourage
our employees to do the same.
We're always looking for individuals who enjoy the entrepreneurial thrill of invention and who enjoy
working as a team to create a satisfying outcome for our customers.
We hire the brightest and deliver the best to our clients.
Click here to view all career opportunities.
Bohannan Huston is an Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer. All qualified applicants will
receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation,
gender identity, national origin, or protected veteran status and will not be discriminated against on the
basis of disability. Equal Employment Opportunity Posters If you'd like to view a copy of the company's
affirmative action plan, please call our Human Resources Department at 505.823.1000. BH is committed
to ensuring a drug-free workplace.
Apply at https://email.send.applicantemails.com/c/eJxFjjGuhDAMRE8DJYqNQ5IixTZ7DOYhVWAiKT5t_9QrTTSFKN5MykmYF7A91tEg2hGBAiENA00EyUD4sApgU8dmapHGriUvAkfTXfech3k3Ps1
ojoMwbhJFCbxM6lbXFjEpWDBUOpzXFsrtRtfHb5vzet2yA9WrvMh3cH3nOttiN6O1g5r23N_RS587FXl0sbX
3_3l86w_lX_4NDyd

